Minutes of Hearts and Hands for Jesus, Int. Board Meeting

July 8, 2018

The meeting was called to order at 7:08 PM US Eastern time. In attendance, (all by ZOOM app) were:
Pastor Sally and Crosby Johnson, Sue Crone, Mike and Wanda Bentzel, Gregg Peters, and Sherry Basilio. Diane
and Pastor Austin Chinault, Pastor Marti Peterson, Dave Garrett, and Linda Little were absent. Pres. Mike
welcomed all, and Wanda opened with prayer. Minutes of the May 20th meeting were reviewed and accepted
(Motion-Sally, 2nd-Wanda). Treasurer’s report showed the Van Fund Balance now stands at $11,678.14 with
our total York Traditions Van account balance at $10,598.14. Our Citizens Bank account has a balance of
$3,080.71, with $307.21 of that being Education Fund money, $1,822.50 being Van money, and $851.00 being
General Fund money. Treasurer’s report was accepted (Motion-Wanda, 2nd-Crosby). These proceeds include
Shiloh UCC Yard Sale funds, which raised $405.00 for the Van Fund, and $742.50 for the General Fund. Sue
wanted it noted in the minutes that all Van Fund money which was borrowed in January to help with
Education expenses has now been repaid. Gregg assured that that was indeed the case. Gregg also reported
that our GoFundMe campaign has been ended, and the account closed.
The website has been updated with photos that Sally sent to Gregg, and a Day by Day section has been
created under the heading ‘Happenings’ to accommodate updates quickly. We also want to list prayer
concerns on the website as well, Sally will get with Gregg about that. Sue advised the board of a Guidestar
webinar regarding website management which is happening Tuesday, July 24 at 2 PM. If anyone is able to
view that webinar please let Gregg or Sue know.
Continuing options to facilitate fund raising were discussed, Gregg emailed World Vision in Costa Rica
for help, (has not heard back yet), still planning a letter from Mike and Sally to Toyota asking if they give help
to missionaries, selling tickets for Boscov’s Non-Profit day in October, continuation of our ornament giveaways
for donations, and contacting Joel Osteen and Joyce Meyer Ministries to see if they help organizations such as
ours, or could direct us to others who do.
Sally reported that Education Fund money will be needed soon for graduation expenses for 6 church
members as well as some others if we are able to give more help. Sally has put together receipts and expense
sheets for the Education money donated in January, and will get them to Gregg. Gregg also asked for a
‘housing and living’ expenses statement from Sally when she gets time to help us in formulating a Housing
Allowance amount to help her out with when funds become available. Sally and Crosby will also need Housing
Allowance funds in the coming months to pay Property taxes they were not able to save for this year.
Sally reported that the Youth Retreat to BriBri the first weekend of July went very well, with 9 Youth
and Sally and Crosby from Harvest Tabernacle attending along with 7 Youth (and their leader Alex) from BriBri.
The van did hold up, but one of the youth knocked the mirror off the back of the van by accident. It was able
to be fixed, however. Sally also noted she would like to feature one of the Harvest Tabernacle students, Barry,
in her newsletter to the email list. Barry has overcome many life obstacles to reach High School graduation.
Sally would like to do a fundraiser for Hearts and Hands for her upcoming birthday. Gregg said he will
try to find out how to coordinate this for Sally.
The next meeting of the entire board was scheduled for Sunday, Sept. 9, 2018 at 7:00 PM US ET. This
meeting will include election of officers for the 2018-2019 year. The Secretary position is open if anyone
desires to accept that position so that Gregg can do Treasurer only. Current officers will try to meet with Sally
and each other as needed before the meeting. Gregg closed us in prayer, and the Meeting was adjourned
at 8:00 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Gregg Peters, Secretary / Treasurer

